A precision repeat localization head frame for fractionated stereotactic radiotherapy.
An immobilization device was constructed for Fractionated Stereotactic Radiotherapy (FSRT) based on registration of the teeth and facial bones in a single thermoplastic mask system, along with a custom hardened foam pillow for posterior head immobilization relative to the mask. The unit interfaces mechanically with all of our current radiosurgery equipment and can be used with any standard stereotactic planning system. After initial trials to design a reproducible radiographic localization test, we performed a series of daily AP and Lateral port films on 3 patients over five isocenters. Seventy-nine films were reviewed and the maximum deviation in anatomical projection in both sagittal and coronal planes was less than 2 mm, with over 60% of films showing no distinguishable deviations from initial port films. Ninety-three percent of the test films showed a repositioning accuracy of less than 1 mm for all tested structures. We have developed an accurate, non-invasive means of repeat head immobilization that, when properly constructed, can facilitate precise fractionated stereotactic radiation therapy with patient comfort, ease of construction and long term stability.